The force-velocity relation of the rabbit digastric muscle.
In 30 animals, the digastric was made to pull actively against a slide loaded by a servo-controlled linear motor. Force and velocity were recorded at the end of active shortening to the in-situ (jaw-closed) muscle length. Passive and active force-length relations were also determined in 17 of the rabbits. The empirical force-velocity data were fitted to a hyperbolic equation. The average speed of muscle shortening at zero load was 14.67 cm/s. Mean maximum isometric force at in-situ length (P0) was 1267 g, and the mean ratio a/P0 was 0.18. The average time-to-peak twitch tension was 31.8 ms under isometric conditions. In-situ muscle-belly length was about 3 per cent less than optimum length for isometric force. Maximum muscle force was positively correlated with animal size, but maximum velocity showed no relation to force or length. The estimated maximum speed of sarcomere shortening was 26 micron/s, which is slightly slower than in fast limb muscles of the cat, and may indicate the presence of both histochemical type I and II fibres. The isometric force after shortening had ceased was less than P0, and was correlated with the velocity during shortening. This depression of isometric force may result from an alteration of the excitation-coupling system during activation. These observations suggest a role for the digastric in the rapid acceleration and deceleration of the mandible near the jaw-closed position during opening and closing.